# 12th Annual I❤️ WALKING

## LE CONTE/WESTWOOD  TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13

### Estimated Time
- **Slow Pace (90–110 steps/min)**: 30 min
- **Moderate Pace (110–130 steps/min)**: 25 min
- **Fast Pace (130–150 steps/minute)**: 20 min

### Estimated Steps
- **2,000 steps**

### Distance
- **.85 mi**

---

**START:** NW corner of Le Conte/Westwood

1. Head North on Westwood Blvd.
2. Right on Charles E Young.
3. Enter Botanical Gardens.
4. Exit Botanical Gardens.
5. Left back down to return to Westwood Blvd. (same way you came).
6. Turn left back onto Westwood.
7. **End:** Back at Le Conte/Westwood

---

### TODAY’S PARTNERS

- **UCLA Health**
- **UCLA Transportation**
- **DA’SANI®**

For more walking routes, visit [www.recreation.ucla.edu/iheartwalking](http://www.recreation.ucla.edu/iheartwalking)
12TH ANNUAL

IWALKING

LE CONTE/WESTWOOD  TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13

START: NW corner of Le Conte/Westwood

1 Go on Le Conte Ave.
2 Left on Hilgard Ave.
3 Left on Manning Ave.
4 Left on Charles E Young.
5 Left to enter Botanical Gardens
6 Exit Botanical Gardens
7 Left on Westwood Blvd.
8 Return to start at LeConte/Westwood

Estimated Time
Slow Pace (90–110 steps/min) 40 min
Moderate Pace (110–130 steps/min) 35 min
Fast Pace (130–150 steps/minute) 30 min

Estimated Steps 3,000
Distance 1.2 mi

LONG ROUTE

TODAY’S PARTNERS

UCLA Health  UCLA Transportation  DASANI

For more walking routes, visit www.recreation.ucla.edu/iheartwalking